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General Information
StoneRidge Golf Club
We offer a golf experience unlike any club in the area with affordable memberships, premiere course conditions and a complete
calendar of exciting member events that would rival any private club in Minnesota.
Construction on the Bobby Weed layout began in 1999 and StoneRidge opened for play on July 4, 2000. Our 18-hole championship
course features fast flawless expansive greens and pristine bentgrass fairways that play firm and are framed by tall native
prairie grasses to penalize errant shots. StoneRidge Golf Club’s course is a par 72 with four sets of tees to appeal to all levels of
play (yardages range from 4,978 yards from the forward tees to 7,013 yards from the back tees).

Dress Code
Suitable attire is required on the golf course and in the clubhouse. T-shirts and blue jeans are considered unsuitable.
Appropriate length shorts are required. All rules concerning proper attire apply to members, guests and children over the age
of 12. Non-metal spikes are required.

Member Accounts with No Monthly Minimums
Members have charging privileges and will receive monthly statements. Although no minimums must be met, members have the
convenience of using their house account in the golf shop or restaurant. Monthly statement terms are Net 15 Days and must be
guaranteed by a credit card on file.

The Course
• 18 hole championship course designed by Bobby Weed
• Consistently ranked as the #1 public access golf course in the Twin Cities
• Scottish links style architecture unique to Minnesota
• Bentgrass fairways, tees and greens
• Expansive driving range with bentgrass tees and greens

PGA Golf Instruction
StoneRidge is proud to offer PGA Instruction by our resident PGA Head Golf Professional, Mark Hetland and his staff. Our staff
has a strong commitment to player development offering free tips on the practice tee, clinics for members only and a
comprehensive Junior Golf program.
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Membership Benefits
Unlimited Play
Members enjoy unlimited play when the course is open throughout the golfing season. Guests must be accompanied by a
member to enjoy a reduced green fee that is never available to the public (“accompanied” means in the same foursome or in a
block of continuous tee times made by the member). Members may reserve tee times 21 days in advance. Cart fees for members
and their guests are also at a reduced rate.

Danny’s
Members receive a 10% discount on their food and beverage year round at Danny's.

Member Tournaments and Club Activities
Our golf staff hosts an entire calendar of member golf tournaments as well as weekly Men’s Club and Ladies Night play. You will
find several Guest Days throughout the year as well as season long match play tournaments. Your guests are always welcome to
play in Men’s Club and on Ladies Night, or in our popular monthly Couples Mixers. Tournament schedules and all the results are
posted on the Members Only portion of our website (www.stoneridgegc.com).

Driving Range Privileges
Members and their guests have full range privileges at the Members Only practice area, as well as the public side of the range.

Locker Facilities and Shoe Care
Only members, their guests, PGA Professionals and StoneRidge Golf Club employees have access to the locker facilities. Single
Memberships will be assigned one locker. Couples Memberships will be assigned two lockers. Junior Executive Members will
have the option to purchase a half locker. Children under the age of 18 will not be assigned lockers.

Bag Storage and Club Care
Bag storage is available for all members. One bag per member may be stored on the premises. Any additional bags may be
stored for an additional fee on a space available basis.

Handicap Service
StoneRidge Golf Club uses handicap services provided by GHIN. You will enjoy many online features beyond just maintaining a
handicap. The official handicap posting season is April 1 through October 31.
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Member Tournaments & Events
Our golf staff hosts an entire calendar of member golf tournaments as well as weekly Men’s Club and Ladies Night play. You will
find several Guest Days throughout the year as well as season long match play tournaments. Your guests are always welcome to
play in Men’s Club and on Ladies Night, or in our popular monthly Couples Mixers. Tournament schedules and all the results are
posted on the Members Only portion of our website www.stoneridgegc.com.

Sampling of Events at StoneRidge:
• Individual Match Play Championship (season long)
• FourStone Championship (season long 4-ball championship)
• Ladies Day Opener
• Men’s Club Opener
• Kick-Off Couples Mixer
• “The Early Birdie” Men’s Club Guest Day
• June Couples Night
• Ladies Guest Day
• Couples Guest Day
• The Ridgatational - Annual Member/Guest
• Men’s & Ladies Club Championship
• August Couples Night
• Grand Finale Couples
• “Slow Smoker” Men’s Guest Day
• Tournament of Champions (off-site)
Consolation Men’s Day
• King of the Ridge
• Dave’s Big Adventure
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Membership Pricing and Options
A completed application must be submitted along with the first month’s dues or upfront annual payment. Membership is
renewed automatically unless formal written notice of resignation is submitted to the club 60 days prior to the annual renewal
date of your membership. Single memberships are defined as one individual.

Single Membership
$4,250 annually or $415/month (plus tax)

Junior Executive Membership
Single: $2,125.00 annually (plus tax)
The Junior Executive Membership is only available to individuals under the age of 35. No monthly payment option is available for
Junior Executive Memberships. Half lockers ($150/ea) and bag storage ($150/ea) are available to Junior Executive members,
based on availability. Transitional memberships are available for individuals and couples ages 35-39. Please inquire with our
Head Golf Professional for more details.

Corporate Membership
$5,000.00 deposit on an account, with up to three (3) designees from the same company will receive special pricing and benefits.

At StoneRidge, there are NO Food & Beverage minimum, NO Initiation Fee, and you will NEVER have an assessment for club or
course improvements.
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Danny's at StoneRidge
Award-Winning Dining
StoneRidge Golf Club was opened in 2000 by Dave Kloeber and Mike McGrath.
It has become a premier course in the Twin Cities but never had a venue
worthy of showcasing executive Chef Ron Bohnert’s award winning cuisine.
After our extensive remodel, a member volunteered the name Danny’s in honor of Mike and Jeanne’s youngest son.
For twenty-three years Danny McGrath was an amazing boy that left an impression on everyone he came into contact with. Born
with special needs but a warm soul, Danny epitomizes everything that we strive to deliver as a restaurant by using vigor and
passion to continually exceed expectations.
Chef Ron Bohnert’s career combines creating beautiful food and teaching others who have an interest in foodservice. Prior to
joining StoneRidge, he worked 22 years with the Radisson Hotel Corporation and was part of the grand opening team at Ciboney
Resort in Jamaica. Bohnert is very active in the American Culinary Federation, coaches the Junior Culinary Competition Team at
St Paul College and teaches at The Chef's Gallery in Stillwater. His achievements in culinary competition include two gold
medals in the American Culinary Federation's Seafood competition.
Danny’s is open 7 days a week during the golf season and is closed on Sundays and Mondays during the winter months.
Please visit www.DannysMN.com for more information and menu selections.
Members receive a 10% discount on all purchases at Danny’s

Award winning patio with outdoor fireplace and picturesque views
• Voted BEST Patio in the St. Croix Valley
• Live acoustic music on our patio Wednesdays nights (seasonally)
• Live acoustic music inside Danny’s Friday and Saturday (year-round)
• Happy Hour Monday-Friday
• $2 Mimosas on Sundays
• Hand Cut Steaks
• Fresh Seafood
• Local Favorites

Come for the golf and stay for the food.
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